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Norfolk, Va,., June 11. Survivors
of the American freighter Pinar Del
Rio, arriving here from Manteo, N.
C, said the German submarine which
sank their vessel 110 miles northeast
of Cape Henry last Saturday morn-
ing, after a stern chase of more than
an hour, was accompanied by a larg&
steamer which they believed to be a
"mother ship." They also asserted
that after their vessel was sent down
by gunfire ,the submersible sank two
American sailing vessels.

left today in their automobile for
King o uiuuiitain- -

The

You need the time now more
than ever. Never was it so
important that every minute
should count. Although
watches have been scarce
owing to the general demand,
we have been able by buy-
ing ahead in large quanti-ties to keep a good line,tome make your selection
now.

at 8:30 m full uniform. Every mem-
ber should be present.

Walter B. Burrows, first assistant
Nyal's

Face
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mer. Clotting I
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Mr. O TVT.

ui naiicviiitr was a
liickory visitor yesterday. He lefttdnflu trv c n, ,1 4? 1 .

engineer of the Pinar Del Rio, de-
scribed the craft accompanying the
submarine as a vessel of ahnnt. fl nan- ,j opcuu. a jew uays in
gross tons, with a single funnel amid- -

Mrs. T. A. Salvo of Birmingham,
Ala., is visitine- - Mr Sal

snip. bhe was painted grey and stood
some two or three miles in the off-in- or

while the siibmarinp
Rio. When the American craft went

ieo. E. Bisanar
,Jlr and Ktrfttrred Optometries

Kt.--h inspector for Soothtr n nd G. wid N.-- W. Railway.

and sister, Mrs. A. A. Mahaffey and
Mrs. J. Henry Hill. down, the submarine sigrialled the

vessel in international code "follow Creamme, and the U-bo- at and her consort
steamed away.

Price 25c

It is worth a trip to Blowing Rock
that short ride to Forest Parkto see Alfred Moretz and J. M. Al-Ire- d

milking the cows every, evening.

Masses Lucy Sledge and AdelynMcComb and Mr. Tom Pruitt left to-

day for Wanston-Sale- m to attend the
B. Y. P. U. convention in session
there this week. LUTZi

a"On The Corner"
PHONES 17 & 317

Mr. Adrian Shuford of Conover,who is taking in the Chautauqua,
says he would like to be one of the
guarantors next year and believes
he can secure a few others in his
town.

According to the survivor's, the
first of the sailing craft attacked by
the submarine after she had destroy-
ed the Rio was a ship, which the
second was a schooner. Th.ey knew
nothing as to the fate of the two
crews, but assumed that the men
were allowed. to take to the small
boats as were the captain and 33 men
of the Rio's crew.

William L. Clark, of the naval re-
serves, who said he was aboard the
Rio in training for service as an of-

ficer on a merchant vessel, asserted
that the submarine fired six shots
at the Rio before the American craft
stopped.

Both Burrows and Clark said the
submarine was about 250 feet long
with what appeared to be about six
inch calibre rifles mounted ffijre and
aft. The U-bo- at, they said, was
painted a light grey and appeared to
be weather and sea worn.

WHAT DID YOU?

Our 3tock is unusually
complete. Many suits
at lat season's prices.
Now is the time to
make your selection.

$6.00 to $25.00
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IVEY DOTS
Hickory Insurance and Really Company

1030.14th St. Phone 292

Mr. Herbert Penland, who for near-
ly three years has been fireman on
the switch engine in Hickory, leaves
today for special training at a sta-
tion in New Jersey. He enlisted
last week in the engineers' division.

Wjest Hickory, June 11. The con-
tinued dry weather has about stopped
the growth of the garden vegetables
and it seems that the bean "crop es-

pecially is going to be rather short.
About 25 or 30 of the new draper

looms at the Ivey Mill have warps
There will be plenty of rain this

month, according to the moon. Mr.
P. Augustus Setzer squinted at this
orb and says stuff will erow a little

Regarding traitors the colonel said:
Kvery traitor in the United States tied on and are ready for running,

should be 'interred," not 'interned.' " and the others are being placed and
tuned up at a rapid rate. It lookslater. And then to make sure, the
like something will sure be doing atreporter knows where a house is be

ing
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1M.T PAYS CLOW INC
n: 10 u:o.vui wood

"ii'-i- . '.d., June 11. Theodore
;. iU '.iwfing his patriotic- vi'i'tv a large audience here

.'.:it, ailded to his set speech a
; Majir (Jeneral Leonard

,m1 dimanded the death penal- -

proven traitors.
t:u I'niud States had foiluw- -
:;.i.ice of MaJr Cioneral Leon- -

TIIK EAGLE
He clasps the ?rag with crooked

hands;
Cbse to the sun in lonely lands.

Wlhen the war has been won,
Wlhen our duty is done,
When our sailors come sailing the

foam;
WJhen our men of the air
And the guns over there
All the nation is welcoming home;
They will come to your door,
The vouner winners nf war

The Record's reporter reported to
day the loss of a $2.15 frying-siz- e

chicken, which a gentleman flattened

the Ivey m a few days.
Miss Lula Canipe spent Saturday

and Sunday with her parents at Mor-.ganto- n-

Mr G. T. Barger has returned from
the hospital and is getting along fine.

Mr. Thomas Cook and family mo-
tored to Blowing Rock Sunday.

Kinged with the azure world, he
stands. out with his automobile yesterday af-

ternoon. If the gentlemen will
leave $1.45 at this office, no suit ford tv o or three They will look you up, over and
damages will be instituted. Messrs. P. D. Short, P. E. Marshal,

years ago.,,i The wrinkled sea beneath him crawls;Uoi.M'Vr.t said, "there wouM He watches from his mountain walls,
n J.lMiO.(MH men prepared and And like a thunderbolt he falls.

wtuMi war was declared."" Alfred Tennyson.
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i Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co.Mrs. Wt. L. Miller has received a
letter from her son, Grover Miller,

Ab Barger, E. C. Leonard and E. L.
Abee motored to Connelly Springs
Sunday.

Mr. John Walker of Camp Greene
spent several days here the past week

who has received his commission as
second lieutenant. Lieutenant Mil

with his .parents, Mr. and Mrs. James "The Quality Shop"ler is stationed in the Philippines, but aaexpects to be transferred to China.The McDonough-Bair- d Co.
nannnannnnnnnonQonnnnnnnnaanQannnonEinnnn

Walker.
Mr. R. R. Reid came home Sunday

to spend several days with his fam- -

iiy.
Miss Fannie Smith went to Lexing-

ton Sunday to visit her sister.
Mrs. Floyd Bostain and Mr. Jim

Huffman returned from Norfolk, Va.,
Saturday. T. J. L.

THIRD DAY AT CHAUTAUQUA

Miss Effie Herman hjas Teceived
two cards from her brother, Mr. Ol-

iver C. Herman, saying he had arriv-
ed safely over seas and was well and
having a fine time. The home folks
are glad to know of the safe arrival
of their son and brother.
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And in word or in thought,
They will ask, like as not:
"Well we did quite a lot
What did you!

Wlhen the years have gone by,
And the pages are dry
That the story of struggle record;
With democracy sure,
Wlhen we're living secure
In the strength of our soul and our

sword
In that glorious time
To your knee there will climb
Then a boy or a girl, or the two,
And will say, "Some were brave
On the land and the wave,
Some their everything gavei
What did you?

Or it may be at night,
Of a fire in a home that is free.
You will sit all alone
Neath a roof of your own
In some year of the future to be,
And a voice down inside
Will say, "Some of them digd,
Or they suffered their duty to do,
And the ones who could not
Give their money say, what,
Wlhat did you?"

Douglas Malloch.

AT PASTIME TOMORROW

ComfortMr. Julius Abernethy and Miss
Francis Schrum, Miss Mabel Bacon
and Mr. J. W, Hollingsworth and
family motored to .Blowing RockmmM it y. UW

THE AMERICAN GIRL
New York Sun.

Eyes dimmed by tears of pride read
the story Of the 12 year old girl who,
helped put of the Carolina's yawl on-

to the sands of Atlantic City, cold,
drenched, hungry, thirsty, forced her
worn little body into attention on
hearing the strains of "The Star
Spangled Banner" and bless her
courageous heart and soul saluted!

Sunday. The breezes were delight
ful and the roads excellent, they re-

port. Newton Enterprise.

The Greensboro News today reports
the arrival in France of the 105th
engineers, a card having been receiv
ed from a member of the engineers
No word has been received here, it is
said, as to the arrival of the engi
neers.

The other evening when Mr. and
The special attraction at the PasMrs. Worth Elliott and Miss Johnson

were sitting on the porch they saw a time tomorrow will be Viola Dana
a five act Metro screen drama in

in hot weather is easy if you
wear one, of our

Superior Union Suits

and to add happiness ask for a

KZnSmt.

Yoder-Clar-k Clothing Co,
ON THE SQUARE

little red pig appear on the lawn. It "Breakers Ahead." There are alescaped from somebody s sate, Mr
ways breakers ahead for each one ofElliott remarked, while Mrs. Elliott

went out for a closer inspection. The
pig disappeared as suddenly as it

us on life s sea, but if we can learn
to break them as successfully as Ruth
Bowman did in this stirrinsr tale of
the sea, the mysteries of the greatappeared, and Mr. Elliott is not quite

sure whether it was an apparition
or an, allusion. ideep will hold no terrors for us.

Viola Dana has a capital role as
Ruth, whose parentage is unknown
but whose sweetness and charm winTHE SLICK REPORTER

Sarah Bernhardt
Banishes HerWrinkles
without effort or trouble. When the
most famous woman in the world can

successfully defy Times's ravages and
retain her beautiful youth and charm,
though over three score and ten, the
method used should be interesting to

any woman who needs such aid. Read
what Mme. Bernhardt says :

"The Evanola Cream attracts most

particularly my attention, not only foi

its qualities for use on the toilet table

but also for its medical properties.

"Evanola is very agreeable to the

taste and has a very beneficial effect

for the Throat and fortifies the Voca!

Cords. I will use Evanola and will

always recommend it with pleasure on

account of its real merits. Receive,
gentlemen, my compliments.

SARAH BERNHARDT."

Evanola Cream allays all irritations,
corrects all bad affects of cosmetics,

face bleaches or clogging powders.

Evanola is FIRST AID after ex-

posure to wind or weather. Beautifies

the complexion and clarifies the skin,

giving it that exquisite tone which ii

the glory of youth. Ask your druggisi
for a small amount of Evaaola Creair

for her the love of young Eric Pix-le- y.

And when he tries to save
"The Wasp" from being burned to
the water's edge, she finds in the

Dead Line.
There's a certain eastern newspa-

per editor who like many others in
other sections had a notice stuck up

the ashes of the blazing ship the
lather she has never known, as well
as a husband. Its a corking story

SECRET DIPLOMACY VS.
OPEN DIPLOMACY ARGUED,

THE M'DONOUGH-BAIR- O CO,

consented to Pd a 8UThuut two yuucg wemoa have again
101 the Mwartimioro Cliautaua.ua Asaoclation. They wore go near to tna

bt tluu htut ever been presented on any Chautauqua that Dlwctor Fear-n.-n

ho must locaro them for this circuit, knowing that they would

tvu iiuulty nntlifactory an la9t year.
around. They are as free andHull car ran no show when they are

from the accompanying picture. If Onautaa-q- u
fcntiii'Hl n 0x10 could xpoct

purron want to thoroughly enjoy an afternoon of music and fun,
ttwy Bi.o.dd rnnkn if a point to hear the Misses McDonough and BaJrd
ttp aftrrnoon of f " ihlrd da.

(Washington, June 11. Secret di-

plomacy versus open diplomacy was
argued at length in the senate during
consideration.' of the ruffe "proposed Umbrellas

Big Reduction
$9.00 Umbrellas at $5.50

$10.00 Umbrellas at $6 50

$6.00 Umbrellas at $4.00

$5.00 Umbrellas at $3.00

My entire stock of umbrellas. I am offering at proportionately
low prices. All gold and silver detachable hxdes. See them
on display in my window.

Yours for service,

A. J. ESSEX
Jeweler and Graduate Optometrist

by Senator Underwood to limit sen-
ate debate during the war, with an
amendment by Senator Borah, of Ida-
ho, for public consideration of treat-
ies.

iSenatJor Hitchcock, (chairman of
the foreign relations committee;
Senator Lodge, ranking Republican
of that committee, and Senator Knox
joined in opposing the Borah amend-
ment, which was upheld by the au-
thor and Senator Kellogg.

The opponents declared that the
principal evil of secret diplomacy is
secrecy concerning treaties actually
consummated, which does not obtain
in this country. Senator Knox said
negotiation of treaties in public is
impractical; that statements made in
open discussion might prejudice the
nation's interests.

iSenator Borah insisted that the
peace treaty to end the world war

m Neuralgia
The agonizing pain of
neuralgia yields almost
instantly to the pain--

relieving power of the wonder-
ful new discoverym

above his desk, reading "Accuracy,
Accuracy, Accuracy!" And this no-

tice he always pointed out to new re-

porters.
One day the youngest member of

the staff came in with his report of
a public meeting. The editor read it
through, and came to the sentence,
"Three thousand nine hundred and
ninety-nin- e eyes were fixed on the
speaker."

"What do you mean by making a
silly blunder like that?" he demanded
wrathfully.

"But it's not a blunder," protested
the youngster. "There was a one-eye- d

man in the audience."

"A SPLENDID TONIC"

Says Hinon Lady Who, On Dac
tor's Advice, Took Cardai

And Is Now Well

Hlxson, Tenn. "About 10 years ago
I was..." says Mrs. J. B, Gadd, of
this place. "I suffered with, a pain In

my left side, could not sleep at night
with this pain, always in the left

side...
My doctor told me to use CarduL I

took one bottle, which helped me and
after my baby came, I was stronger
and better, but the pain was still

I at first let It go, but began to get
weak and in a run-dow- n condition,
bo I decided to try some more Cardui,
which I did.

This last Cardui which I took made
me much better, in fact, cured me. It
has been a number of years, still I
have no return of this trouble.

I feel It was Cardui that cured me,
and I recommend it as a splendid fe-

male tonic"
Don't allow yourself to become

weak and run-dow- n from womanly
troubles. Take Cardui. It should sure-

ly help you, as it has so many thou-

sands of other women in the past 40

years. Headache, backache, . sldeache,
nervousness, sleeplessness, tlred-ou- t

feeling, are all signs of womanly trou-

ble Other women get relief by taking
Cardui. Why not you? All

'h

The Penetrative Anodyne Creammust be made with all the peoples of
It is no longer necessary
to resort to narcotics or

lief follows thefirst ap-

plication of Andolin.

all the nations concerned having full
information and giving their appro-
val to the terms, while Senator Kel-

logg declared that the country could
not afford to go on record now in fa-

vor of secret diplomacy.

m

BUY
War Savings Stamps

and help

knock the T'
out of Kaiser

It penetrates direct-
ly into the affected
nerve and banishes
every trace or dis-
tress. It .allays
backache, head
ache, chest

Are You Sunburned or Tanned?

If so, try a bottle of Florentine

Almond Cream, its fine

DEATH OF MRS. CLINARD
pains.rheuma"
tic pains and
muscular
and jointsoreness. Send

50c. in

Mrs. J. Weston Clinard, whose hus-
band is so well known in Hickory,
died Sunday in Morganton and she
and her small infant were buried
i7PterHav afternoon, the funeral be

Nothing
"just as 6tamps

for a
largegood" Ving conducted by Rev. Mr. Gregory, tube.Your

druggist0,
pastor of the Morganton rresDyterian may not as

vet havea
placed Ando-

lin in stock.
church. iMrs. (Janara, wno was
years old, was Miss Mary Sue Bell
hpfnrft Vier marriage and was a splen- -

GRIMES AND MURPHY, Druggists
"On the Corner" -;- - Opposite Post Ofhce

"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH"
PHONE 300

'Edward Lasseie,Hirl vmvno- - woman. Mr. Frank A.
nirmTrl father nf the bereaved hus Inc.

Sole agents for
band, attended the funeral and he America

400 West 23d Street
New Yorkand Mr. Weston Clinard. went to x ao

.kin vlley today. Mrs. Frank Clinard's
health continues poor.nmnin;niiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiinniiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiinniiMiiil


